Technical requirements for the video recording
8th annual the J.Micka Interna;onal Violin Compe;;on 2020
under the auspices of Václav Hudeček

AEach to the applica;on:
An unedited VIDEO recording of all the composi9ons, which you have already listed in the
applica9on form previously or according to the email sent by 15.9.2020 (ﬁnd the technical
requirements below)

Requirements for the video recording
-

Pieces must be recorded in their en9rety - one complete recording without any cuts
or edi9ng;

-

Write in an email or on the video recording the name of the compe9tor, category
number, piano accompanists name and the compe99on programme

-

Microphones should be posi9oned at a distance allowing to obtain a good sound
quality;

-

The video should be ﬁlmed from a ﬁxed camera angle; musician´s hands and face
must be en9rely visible all the 9me;

-

It is recommended to ensure a good sound quality of the recording, to provide the
jury with the best possible condi9ons for judging;

-

Public recordings are accepted if they meet the recording condi9ons stated above
(especially no cuts);

-

Upload your recording to a cloud server hSps://www.uschovna.cz/ , hSps://
www.dropbox.com/?landing=dbv2 , hSps://wetransfer.com/ , (not YouTube) and
include the link to the video recording in the email send to:
oﬃce@koncertniagentura.cz
Always set the access to the video as public.

-

Video recording must be send by 10.10.2020 incl.

-

By sending video recording you agree to its publica;on

Technical requirements
-

Video quality – 720p or 1080i or 1080p

-

Audio quality – PCM, ﬂac, mp3 min. 256kbps or aac min. 128kbps

-

Microphone of adequate quality (no bulit-in microphones in mobile devices)

-

File format – mp4, mov, avi, mpg or mkv

Further informa;ons

- Jury will adjudicate the video recordings on the 17th and the 18th of October 2020
- Rules, repertoire and the 9me limits stay as published
- Prizes and awards will be send to the compe9tors by the post: Please send us the
exact postal address in reply to this email.

